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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, September 13, 1935

VOLUME XII

Miss A. Harris

New Instructor

Dramatics Coach
New At_~ollege
Comea to St. Cloud From T. C. In
Mi11ouri; Graduate of The
Theatre Guild Schoel

..,

Ray Heimer.IT o Edit
Chronicle This Year;
Page Editors Selected

Adop.tionof NewCurriculaDefinitely
. Makes S.T.C. a Four-year College

Important Chan,.. Made; Places Open

Registrar. Figures
Show 730 Enrolled
- ,--

To New Students; Po1ition1 OD Stall
Will Be Kept lor Entire Year

Mias Ainslie Barria, the new drama-

Raymond Heimerl will head the
CllroKidt staff u editor-in-chief for the
school year 193~1936. Re wu choeen
this year when the editor elected lut
1prin1 did not return.
Several important changea have been
made in the manacement of the 1taff
.ror the cominr 1,ear. The poajtion of

:!,tssfCt:J
}:Jg~~:~~~W~u~~
where she wu a member of the Southwest State Teachers Collere faculty.
Mia Harri.a'• home is in St. Peterburg,
Florida.

While MUIS Harris was in Springfield

ahe was made an honorary member of
the Springfield Little Theater which
broadcuted plays each month over the
1ocal radio station.
After abe N!Ceived her derree in
EnJlish and speech from the Florida
State College for Women in Talabuaee,
Fiorida, Miss Harris went to New York
where she attended the New York
Theater Guild School. Allred Lunt,
Theresa Helburn, Winifred Lenahan,
and Louise Gifford who is now at
Columbia University, directed plays
while ahe wu there.
Durinc the time that Miu Harris

!t~d~f~~
lb~ ~:~~b,~~fof· tt~ 0!:~k trnt!1C:
1

:!t:~lrre~~"'c:~ar~e!~

partmenta, an editor for each of the
pagee bu been aelecled. Each pare

c::3~

a'~~ua~u_;~~hec~~~?e.~~~
lines, and select and ariange material
for the final make-up. Beatrice Ellis
will edit the first page. Mary Ables hu
char,e or the editorial pare. Ethel

Mr. William ~' Griffin or Independence, Kanus, bu become
a member or the Enrliah department or the St. Cloud Teachers
College.

NUMBER 1

t~::te~:1

Th~

wi8ftit~~~~~ft~~·
feature section will be headed by Arnold
Woesteboff and Viola Grovender. The

c:Tu.~ f!i'tfni!~:.~iensw!~':er!1
ber or the Morninpide Playens. Be-f:if!wt:~to;:po~ r1~ EU:~ttta¾o~~~
fore teaching at Springfield, ahe wu on
1
the faculty or Adelphi ColleKO and
Conr:ral ~~rti~~~ M~:~ St~~l~n°J
Hunter College High School, both in
- - - - - - - - - - - - - • liilliam Cochranel.9ports writing. EveNew York.
lyn Heiner and Helen Curry are the
Mias Harris is very much interested
1
in dramatics and is makinr extensive
offlT~e~::!1~!
cf~~hti:~~
plans for the year.
Weisbrod, busineu manarer; Marva
Mu.well, advertising manager; Lawrence Berger, circulation manager; and
Soclal and Acti•ltY Proaram
Howard Johnson, office manarer.
Any studenta interested in caining
Member ol Forenai< Fraternitiu Haa paeitiona
~ewman Party-Friday eveninc
On the editorial staff are
~acue of Wome"n Votens Tea-FriChari• ol Speech and Debate
asked to aee the editor in the Cltron.ide
day, \3 to 6 o'clock.
office
in
the
afternoon, or Mias Helen
At Stale Teacher, Colle1e
W. A. A. Breakfaat-Saturday, 7:80
:i~l•n~1u~n"itV::•c~o'::ic~·•t~ffuriwiff
A. M . •
Mr. William J. Griffln, a new member conduct a "Cub Reporter" contest
or the English department replacinr which will be open to any student who
Mr. Raymond Fiaher, will have charge or ha.a not been heretofore a member or
the debate >and aome or the speech work the staff. Any one interested in this
at the St. Cloud Teachers College. Be- contest is to report at the meetin~
fO~ cominr to St. Cloud, Mr. Griffin be. held on Monday· at 2:10, Septem r
spent four yeara as an instructor in the 16 in room M. Further informatio
English department at IndepeQdence about the contest will be given at this
Junior Collere at Independence, Kana.u. meeting.
Carl Sandburg, Poet, Will Be Here
He received a bachelor or arts degree
On October 23; Alao Symphony
at Park Collere of Parkville, Missouri,
and a master or Arts at the Univeraity
To Appear in January
of Iowa. While attending coUege and

W. J. Griffin Replaces

~~ttn

English Instructor

Entertai.nments and
. Lectures Planned

Wider Range Offered in Each
Field for Major and Minor
In Sequences

The total enrollment at the State Degree Required for Teachinr
Teachen' Collep, accordinr to preeent
In Six-year Hi1h Schools
ficuree, la 780. This ii an increase oi
fifty.five 1tudenta over the enrollment
By New State Law
last year at this Ume. Firurea for thi•
quarter are not final, due to inCOmplete
The riew curricula which definitely
refllltration.
·
makea the St. Cloud Teacher1 Collece
a four-year collere are a rreat Improvement over the former aet,.up.
Directory Distribution
The new plan ii more extensive, al·
lowinr ■tudentl to obtain a wider ran{e
Delayed $hart Time
of aubjecta in ea"th field, and each fleld
To Include AU Names offers a sequence or 1ubjecta. Sequence.
may be arranred to 1uit individual
In order to indude all 1tudenta en- need!I. A 1tudent muat decide before
rollinr thia faU, the diat-ribution or the becinninr his collere work whether to
student directory, publi1hed by the prepare for elementary 1chool or iaecondTalalti 1ta.ff, will be delayed until next ary achool teachinc.
Both coune1 require that he comple\9
week.
Solicitinc ia beinr done thil week by one hundred quarter h.ours of work in
Edi10n Umatot, buainea manarer or conatanta moat or them preferably durthe Talalli, Uliated by Beseie~ Wien- inr the first two yean. ThOM electln1
the elemeritary curriculum take an ad•
1te.in.
Matt Vessel is edltor of the Talahi ditional forty quarter hours credit in
and bu charce or the 1tudent directory. constant.. Thoec on the aecondary
The 1tudent directory con.t aim the curriculum aatisry major and minor rename, clue, home town, St. Cloud ad- quirementa,durinc th'eir third and fourth
drela and telephone number or each yean. Cona£anta taken in the tirat and
1tudent in the donere. Namet, ad- second year1 are credited twoard major
dreuel and ~lephone numbens or the and minor requirements. In order to
acquire a major or minor in any field
ra~ulty are allo included.
less credit houns .are required on the
new curriculum in order that one can
be prepared to teach in more fietdJ .
The tut lerillatu.re puaed a law ea,-.
tablishinr a 1i:r; year hirh acbool or•
ranized u a unit. It appropriated
1ufficient money to that district.a thua
During the spring quarter of 1935
the comminee on activity points re- orranized will receive more 1tate aid.
Tb e commiuioner of education bu
vised the 1ystem.
This list or activity points 1hould be ruled that all new teachers aecurinr
e~~ co~~~f!i::u~~r~o ~ positions in ■ix-year high acboote must
quarter. The limilaliona 1hould be have degrees· and.., secondary school
noted. The requirement or at least certificates, and that thoee now teach•
ing in auch unit.a may have until 19,2
t{:':tu~~~<!:o~g: to seCure degrees. The latter may not
entered the college for the fl.rat time in move to different 1chools without aeSeptember, 1988.
curin1 them before ao doin1.
D student 8 points per quarter.
There have been few chan1ea made
C 1tudent 20 points per quarter.
on
the two-year curriculum. It preB student 30 pointa per quarter.
pares for teaching primarily in rural
A 1tudent. No limit on pointa.
schools
and etudenta 1ho·utd expect that
The revised list appears below:
from this course will lead
Pointe graduation
to
rural
teachi ng only. However, some
St ud ent Council
graduates of two year course may have
P resident ............................................ 16 opportunity
to accept village and city
Vi~President .................................... 5 school positions.
But such will be
. Secretary_......... ,-.. ·-············· .. ·········· 7
Treasurer............................................ 7
d~~~d,:t :-tfi~Jn ~~~ co~:;
Other·Members .................................. 3 schools,
Alternate Membens ..................... -••· I
Chairmen or aU atanding com.Students who have begun under old
mittees in cou.ncil.... .. ................ 6 curricula will auffer no loss of credita
CIBH Offlcen
already earned. One may rraduate
President ................ - ...........................10 under old or new curriculum, whichVi~President .................................... 6
~~~ ~
Secretary............................................. 7 t1:~re:oa~ia :r!~n~:g~~
Treasurer......... ·-································ 6 possible. One ia advised to select
Membe.n of class executive board .... 4 courses in the new curricula whenever
possible.
(Cont:iaued oo s-&e J , Numbel' I)

Activity B i t System
Revised by Committee

f;~~= t;ris

Degree Students
.The entertainment coUJ"ae to be offer~r.K~~~~nD1:i::n: :.:::j
Receive Placements !h~~1/°~nt;u1J1~~iy
;~a~e~ec:t~:n!tJ
t!re ~~t f~~:i ~or~~~a{i:!,terr1~~;niT:~~nf 'Pii Kt~

:e

~:v~ri~

0
~

~~~•t:f rf•

1:~J::s.be~~
e~!
tertainments are made available to the
atudents through the student activity
fund. ·
T he liat of programs for 1936-1986,
although not complete is :
·
September 26-Dr. James Wellard,
lecturer
·
Octo:d 2;3.~~:rl Sa• d burg, lecturer

Religious Group Gathers,

~:~ei:;,:;-i~°!yc~~=gue, le~ _
turer
NJovember00-12-PhNlohra Faucb.ald1Ls~ntgtelr
1
1 armo ni c
anuary
e
' Symphony
,Janu:r~u!7-Fraser-J_ames, d ance
March 11-Gillett.Micari, duo-pianists
Apri~~1ci:~';r C. White, "Wonders
The coming or Carl Sandburg as a
~e;~~';~di~:
es~~iallfu
known as America's most distinctive
=:b~ri,n~\~'!::i5~t!dt':;:~tt:o~i~
~\1*:~r i~~i!•n trotk~~~e:s~tioH'e
given art talks, read from his five books
or verse, and sung bis American folk

re:::r:f~:e:;

bi;:!

0

tf:~~~~:~re~f.

wahi~n~: :!'::,e
Mr. Griffin is anxious to expand the
speech and debate courses to their fullest extent ao as to be of the most posaiable aid to teachera in the professional
field.
- - ---"--

Enjoys Supper, Program

fu0

---

SixtY students, who received the de~5 oh bach~r or :31tif:)n i°h Jtne,

•m::t'hs. cfr

few
n a the r~~:!r t d'ecrs:!
gracluates, forty have secured new positiona through the Placement Bureau.
Three students, who have degrees from
other colleges but have attended this
college, have also gained placements.

dei,~ r::~~:::i~isw"i.~isia~e t~r1t~;"'~
cured their first teachinr J)Oaition since
w:!"~~~n::r.W:.!~e ~~ar~:'1Pr."«::
ment Bureau.

tiv?t~~: n~~ !'::~rn~~sl;::m~etS: M~=-~~~-··················· -·8•udett•
with a social gathering at five o'clock •Erneat Biller, D. 34
followed by a supper and a program.
Enil~_h: _~-~:-~!:.~ : . . . Bu~boldt
tio~bo~ K:~~r::ca~-:~ad::h~h:h:~~~t
•. •.. •. Rt(Om'latory,..St. Cloud
various games hel · d the' students be- G
come acquainted. ~ome.n of the church
~~\~~Pro~!n'!e:!:ral ;~:
... .'•.•......••......... l>enff

:~e!

: ~~~~:~·~:::~~n~.~:i.

:::=

biJl~~h;:~~~ t~~•~::S~e:t~ }!~ul~:
members who are members or the
I~~~~!! ~;~cthewr~r:ul~tr:f.;:~
or t he Forum : Mr. D. S. Brainard,
:!~_Herbert Clugston, Mr. John Coc~Florence Avery gave a short summary or the history of Calvin Forum.

io~~3:rm~r~e:

ued on paQa l, Number l)

Times Appoints New
Reporter for T. C.
lohn Cochrane, Jr., a member of the

~~tt,u~,;~ir:sT=

~

tt'e a:a~~*- alk~ep~~a~nteerr:i~m
incl ude discussions of modern . art and
· paetry, readings from his own books,
singing of songs with guitar accompaniment.

rp~::~~~al~t~r~i~
t!p::l:ieu:t. ~~)~::
1'he group, she said, has increased ·in news for the city newspaper.
·
number and has improved in its social
Those desiring ·announcements, noand spiritual life. . Ethel Johnson gave tices, or who possess information suit,.
a talk on the purpose or the group which, able for a news story may have these

th~nr~iTha:~~ ~\~nt L~wr•gym~i~n~~
1
~h~ 1f~e ot's:~ai1:i te~f~~~ifYm:~i~
lovers. The ,organiiation is composed
oJ a group or artists who have held
th
~~r"c;~i~t rnttil':!eri:Sn !~~ahd~~i
orchestras. It is under the leadership
or George B . Shapiro, a conductor or
unusual merit and magnetic personality.

:~eaTr~:~;,astoU:.1f~i~oeai~~.tuality or ~~~tc~~hr~~!.city paper by contacting

~";l~

~=

John Cochrane, Jr., Edits ·Magazine
Featuring Minnesota's Bird Life.
In the COll~ge libra~ reference room fi;t issue.
0

tit~~~•f h~n~f:n~:!. ~\~fdr:r~~::~
zine," which is edited . by John Coch•
rane, Jr., member of thia year's senior
class.
.
,
The magazine represent.a the official
publication or the T. S. Roberta Ornithology Club .organized in· St. Cloud a
year ago. It is the initial issue or a re1
0
~~~r
I~ub~~1!tiE:1stt
articles appear which are written by

;;ri~3~1:if~':8

is!re

an~~tatdsih~rd~ffi~tfi~;e o~ ~~l~~;:1t! sh:~fd i~o~~at~~nh!~ds aoJ nt'ti~s c!1~~! ;~ T ~aJ~rr;;i~lay ~~~;~rl;~\h~r:e N~!;
belonging to such a group. _ Bill Coch- correspondent the evening before it is York Zoological Museum a nd Mr.
rane then read a letter of welcome re-- expected to appear in the pa~r. How- Irving Brant member of the National
Emergency Conservatio n Committee.
T~!~:t~:g ~~:3e~;th~~~t~rri:1i
I~t~~f'tt:~d~~nft
tt>!s p~fn~J~ A detailed liat or migratory bird ··1ire
by the president, a few words from tile
Mr. 'Cochrane may be contacted observed in Central Minnesota and co mReverend Har;old Baldwin, a nd a friend- through the college··post office;Ch ronicl,
8
~~ro~te:~~~!~:e~b; J.:a'rue
ship circle.'
office, or by telep~oning 2435-W. ·

;~oo·

~it.

!r°til~

Other accounta writien br

tit~~~cf~b t~~.J~r-sun::r~u~h 0:a~-

tions as "Conservation", "Study", and
" Appreciation'! or bird life.
A report from the club ci rculation
office indicates that many individuals
in Minnesota and other states received
this first public&tion or the organiza-·
tion .with mu~h appreciation and praise.
ot ~;rw~;,~ ;:~i~:
general circulation.

~ilf Ji!~u!1°ld;

,~;
This will be an

f,:j!~.
r.R~'i:/:: kn!~arB~ff~ti~ ,::
1935.." With the ready c:ounsel of, Prof'.
10

0

G. W. Friedrich or thi5 Teachers College and Dr. T. S. Roberts, Director
of Museum of Natural History, Univeraity ' or Minnesota, the m,agazine

:~ib~s;rct~ ~rn~roroJJi' 1~:::at:::- ~
0

~

,

..
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Pagel

State Teachers College
_

_~_:"_~_c_!~_ ___ I....___A_._n_d_S_._o_-o-_o_w
__._h_a_t_!__

...,.
~_. _ _
Th
_s _f_
/_t_!_:t_:
:
d_~era-~_
...

!p'~:..,at~-= of" the Saini

I.

Official Student

I.___N_ceo_~_d_:'1_ued_B_fr_o!_PR_aa_•_l~--'I

There'• no ezperience quite 10 unique u that of treeh- Talabf Otrlcere
manin1 a lot of unsoiled raw material into collep. Ah,
Editor-in-cbiet.. .._______ ......................20
but it i.s tbrourh the youth or today that we mual build !or
Auoclate Editor ...... ................- ........ lO
10
the future! And IQ, dear friend, thua it ia with deah old
AaOBuathi.serin:-,ntat M!fB~m
.ne~m~ber.!;.··an
·······•.·.ie
.·.·.~:-.:·.:.:...:..::.~.·.._·: a
···
~
T. C. where men are men and women are aubject to re,ula••
_
8
Charter ~~ Na,ber
tion (thank heaven).
Cb.ronlde Stall
· "-=-'
If our freshmen frlenda aurvive the riaon impc,eed and en-.
EdJtor. · - = ; - - ----·····20
Th o Colle&• Chnlnld o, one ,._ _ _ _ _ _ __.•t.5t '°ura,ed by their auperion, aooner or later they will advance
to a station o"r a1m01t unbelievable dimity. In other worda,
Th'rd p
Edito
JO
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
RAYMOND HEIMERL in epite of the yearnlnr or each and every one or them to
S~rta
tor
r .·-··-····-···-·-:::10
16
make 10methin1 of himself, the en.tin mob of newcomen
Bu,ine11 Manarer
&DITOIUAL BTilT
will, alter a year of orientation, entrance and exit uamJna.
~ = ~-t:.::~:====::::::::
tiom, receptlona, homecomina, and occuional cl._., beReporten.·--·····-- · ··-·-·~·-··-····· 6
come 10pbomore1. Not even a collep prorN&Or can explain
Circulation Mana~r····-···········-·-- 8
why thia ia 10. Of courae, a few uppercluamen, whoee holy
Bu■inees Staff Auiatanta_...·--··-- 6
wildom ia 'beyond diapute, can aid a creat deal t~u.ch pro- Oftlcere of Y. W. C. A.
per reftection on the subject. But who want.a to ■pend hil
frealdent .. _.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12

Publlahed hi-weekly

Bulletin

Cloud

------------September 13th. 1935

~Jrt~~:rp~:.~~::::.::::::~::::::::::rn
Ef

g

~jj~~-~~11

~~t

x=;r:;;~~~=·~: ·_-::::=:::::::::: :

df=b~=:~:..~ri::1:::•::,e:u~in!nc:u;~:,-:,c:;
.,.
""!
#
#
Treuu.rer.........· - · · - - - - - · · - 6
we uk, 1bould they? Aren't they bu■y enou1h 1ubmittln1 Oftlce.n of y. M. c. A.
perpetrated by achemina entrance exa~mination
J>Nlide.nt .. ...... _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 10
15
X:Preeident_ __~ · ····- -·- -- 8
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Jt ii the avowed purpoee of theee euminatio to de-tary.. -..
·
Friday, Sep tember 13th. 1935
termine the educational venatility of the 1tr1nren withiil Ne~~i~b:- L;;h;;;;··s -;;.·;1~~t:
our mid.at. Some of the information cleaned from theee Auoctat:loo, We■ ley Foundation
papen ia quite uaeful in determininc the reneral attitude or
Preti
the new clua. A rreat deal or it la aJ,o uaelul In determln•
y- i~id-··-··- - - - - - ' - 10
inc very litde at all. A couple of c1. .1c enmplea deal with
s.:;tary ent.. _ _ _ _ _ _
"The old order changeth, yielding place to the definitiom and were no doubt written by a person who readl Treullftr::·:.:::-,_ ....::._ 6
new." Changes of all kinds have become apparent Gertrude Steln and chewa rum in peoplea eara at !acuity teu. Prorram Chairma•
8
at the State Teachers College. Every year, re- So convinced are we that the enminee muat have been a lnter•ReUafou ■ Council
turning student.s find something different, something penon of pntle acumen and unuaual penpicacity that we Pretident. · - · · · · · · - - - - - - 6

w:wll
'

wee~ if be ia ' doln1 failllnrh work be

1 receive a crade of E n t e coune.
CoW'lel not completed at their con::~~a~~ reri)nb907::~Jw ~"4,.i;_

:::U~t!:t

Spirit of Change

SubJecta may be dropped only with
the approval of the administration.
Student. who drop a COUJ'98 without
permlMion will automatically be dro~
ped from a aecond courae and will re<eive
a crade of E in each coune. When a
■tudent wiahee to drop a coune he mu■t
NCUre a drop card from the rect■trar
which D\uat be aimed by the instructor
and returned to the reriltrar, Studenta
may drop a courN durinc the tint ,ix
wffb reeardleu of rn,de, but the Jut

complete." Such "lncompletea" muat
be removed by 1tudent.1 the next quarter
of attendance. If not completed within
the incomplete ii recorded u a

r.n::-.

8tudent1 will be permitted· to re-t

g~",,~°': :~:,a~n~nn~lt~ e:i,c:-t.:!~.';

new.
This year a number of changes -have· been made.
Outstanding among them is the new curriculum,
made after years spent in determining what is the
best traini~ .for the prospective teacher. It is a
noteworthr. unprovement. Three new teachers add
to the spint of. change. This year there will be only
one convocation a week, a step that once created
much debate. '.I'he ediyir of the Chronick wiU serve
for the full year--a change that will no doubt effect
the publication greatly. Even the building itself
has .linclergone improvements in the way of new
steps and new floors.
·
We hope that , this movement will continue as
Jong· as the college continues, for without change
there cari be no progress.

New Bulletin.System Needed

•
·

Library Opportunities
· W,·th the new school• year well -•-~- s, t he first
pleasures of renewing friendshi ~ r in n W
classes, and attending the nume%;..e social gaffairs
are over. New pleasures. may be found in abundance for thcise who explore the library. Novels of
every type, the best and latest. magazines, and abundant lit.erature on favorite hobbies are·available.
Freshmen should become acquainted with t he
library, not Onl Y for th e p1Ieasure it will•afford t hem,
but also for the aid .it will give them in school work.
Oft.en new students avoid the library until they find
it absolutely 'necessary to go there. The, library
holds no terrors, but rather extends a hearty welcome to newcomers.

w-:r:,~ren~~~

x:r:;;~~~~~~··-· -·-- ···-·----··:: :

too believe that Hglodialor ii what the cannibal chief WU
after be had hil moth~in.Jaw over for dinner-be wu aleo
Treuurer--············----- 4
0
aide'' and a ream ii 10methln• which, if you put the fl.rat Literary Socfetle■
,.
third or do1 in front of, you have at nicbt."
President
•0
Wonder if th.e py'1.11an"ie wu Buddn11le, or Stoop?
Vice--Preaidelii::::..____ ..._...----··•·· 6
Secn,tary_···-······--··-·-·······-·-··- 8
Well, we akip by that aort of thine rather lifhtly. No
0fProirimeoiiimiiiees: :
Freahy likee to be reminded of thinaa which live him • cue. Memben of Socletiea ___ ·--····--~··_. 8
of chronic writer'a cramp. So perhape it would behoove UI W. A. A., Ranaer■ Club. Yo•Hl.
to &ive to the world at tut the 1olution to the aee old problem Rural Llfe Club, Leaaue of Wo men
or how to be an honor ■tu.dent, thouch intelligent. Before Voten.
continuinr, however, let us mention ~hat both Gus and the
Preeident; · · · · · · · · · - - - - - - 8
Colleciate Inn ■ell ei:cellent applee. They take a beautiful
Vic,e...Pretident .... r·····
· · 4
1bine (the apples; we don't know about Gu■ and the Inn.)
Secretary._·:···-··········- -··············- 6
The ' firat bit of advfce, Freeby of oun, is alwaya to work
Treuurer___ ·-·-- - - - -- - 6

:~f-T':,1f ~! ~mr:::rat!!~u~!b!,;Ci
can be aJlowed for work taken which
r.=~.:-:.:.:.-.-:-:~.~--:·:.: :::··. ::.:::=1g :~:: ::r,_,;.~eoNr:~ card

for the aheer enjoyment of thinp. By "aheer" we mean Al~:ent.······---··-·····---·······-··- 10
that you ahould cultivate the ability to aee throurh the aul>Vic,e.Preaident.. - ··- - - - - - - 6
terfucee of the instructor, who
pester you DO end with
his diabolical uairnmenta, merely to keep you from the
Cu,todian of Property .. --··--······-· 6
wholesome, pleasant achievement of an honor roll berth. • . . ~~mben of Club_······-··-··-··-·-· 3
without ezpenditure of rr•Y matter (if preeent). It la hard,
ma tic Cluba, Blacklrlan and
by the .way, to ret lnto an upper berth. Too many atudenta
•n
th
try to ret emaelves into th e mood for a berth-richt by wt~ i ~ d ~ t::::.:.:==··- -····--··-·-'g
inc the clusroom u a 1leeper. Aa a reault, they ,oon pt to
Se
Tre
the point where they rail every inat,uctor for the traininc
.Pro7et::rMan-:=ror·Piiyi::::::-~:::1i

!~!'. ~~i!.ret.

~~~

~:dot
ot't~n
honorable dia:millal. If it ii im~lble
: ~od ~:r~reti~a-:re:n i:_e •■::e::
0 ·bl
I · i
h
ro:,ufea~:P a~ na {ully t e reuon.s
A penalty of ,one dollar i.s charced
atudenta who complete their redatra~ii:J:~r}!~dJl1Jo:ft:! Q1a:n:'d~r.:
ii chalJed student.a who· do not pay
the re(iltration ind tuition fee■ within
the time announced by the administra~
ti.on at the beiinnin• of each quarter.
A atudent projl'am b a alxteen credit
procram, exclusive or physical traintnc
·or a one hour course. · No chance in

~r..:::::;-

will

With only one' convocation a week, t he •problem
of notifying students of t he meetings of various organizations and activities of the college has become
more complex:· The bulletin boards provided at
present for this · purpose are quite inadequate, as
! trce~of~ ~' : ! ~
~ o~ ~ni!a~~h~
students neglect to read them.
A new system of bulletins is badly needed. Each
morning notices for the day could be posted by the
administration offices in one convenient place where
they could easily be seen. It would soon become
habitual for every student to read them each day
for the fuformati.on .he needs. Tliis system would
soon do away wit h t he tedious reading of announcements at convocation.
·

or· the four-year COUJ'le. (E·ffeetlve Se~
tember 1, 1982.)
A atudent who flnd1 it neceaary to
leave School before the cl01e of a quarter

Life i.s such a happy ~•nee-for the

The eecond bit or advice deala with ambition. That i.,
the quaint di.seue that Marc Anthony acCUled Brutua or
havlnc, in cue you've been wondering. Anyway, that'a
what we deal with. You must alway, be on the alert to etop
youraeU from becoming too enthuaiaatic about anythinr in
parti cular and everythinc in general. lust remember that
when you find that the thing which you deaire .t he moat iri
all the world (or wherever you happen to be epending your
vacation) ia usually t he one thin• which you can't have.
'Tia a aad' state of affairs, but perhape it ia practical after all.
You see, one sure way to find out (at the end of the quarter)
; : t ; . ~ •: ~ ;ur~ :eU::i~eiBC:m~: : ~ ~ •t :~:~!:h~
to work lor an.· "A." and,expect.whateve.ryoudeserve. You'll
probably get 1t-if you ve paid your hbrary fines .. After all

.8':,

Student.a who work for board and
room are permitted to carry only twelve
or fourteen quarter creditl each quarter.

_ __
Office houra for the Health Service
f
~ 11
m.

"'/i .::. ':811.a.

~t"u8.l::-N:::::: ~:~=~:::'..:-~:::::rn

_ t:C:f!r ~~~':..

}1/.m".'to~ ~ :,°,°n. •
1J£r~hone for the collere n urae la
·· H ome addresa is 405 Se<Ond Avenue
South.
.
.,;,!?,.:~e~ :~:;:fthllls."~:h~
tore r olnc home If taken ill at ho
report to your iandlady and ahe :;J
notify the Health Service.' Readmiaaions
to cl ... will not be rranted unleaa your
1
0
ft~:tn~~!n~
may be left for her. A U student.a livinr
~~!~rmi~rs~ustTz:r~u!~ t::i~

L~~::::::::::::rn

0

Mlnor Part __······-········-···-·-··-··-· 6
Min or Playa
~•,·njo· r P
Partart'.·..·.··.·..··.···.·.::".. _-·..:._..·.··..·:::::·.....··.·.·. 5
0
2
- --Clau Playo
Part of Clua Play_··-····--·--··-- ·· 6
Prol"'rty Manager .. ~.·-··--········-·-·10
: ~:~a!'a~n•rer- - --···--·l&
Coetume Ma:rer::~:·.~.::_-~·.:-==-~=~10
At~ :iatoriana..- .. ··-····----··········- 6

::r!b: ~::11i::

M:iia:r of all Athletic Teama.-.... 8 applies t here u in private homes.
Student Manager.· · · - · · - - - -10
~

1n!:::.~~;.··s~-;;;;t~······-··-···----- 6'J

what
'ii•d: ~n~how except !he sttanchd arda .bN
y wbodh
,ch •cha: . SeMe""'
m~ .·.·.·.·.·.·~.·::.-.~.-..·.·
·-10
8
aupenn n en JU ge prospective ea era.
0
y wan
a Job now•a--days anyway--:(!xcept perhaps those who have ~ ou ae ~ resid ents (Wome~ )
none.
.
D orm1tory...........·-····
10
, So t here, frien~ . city-elicken, an·d countrymen., you baVe :ome of 10 or more women--··-··- 8
orchids for your soul, with a 1eneroua portion ·of a well
!~:1:n1:..:~~~~:::_::::::
known dessert (usually served with pork rou t ) t hrown in.
M ·t
· n
·to ·
6
This ia the ·pro.per place for su
l~ cli and t hus too. A column is
oru ors in
nes--······-······
Ka ppa Delta Pl
.
an excellent · , table ·for a day4" ·
President.".. ·-··-··········~······----····10
·.-··
·
·
·
,'
Vice--President ... ·-·- - ·-··-----··- 6

=

.H~: ! gI:

I . .

-·- - -

!

°~

~~":.~ t1'."~.~".'.:_:-_.-_-._-_-_-_-__-_-_g
g

I

·~
P.oe_ tr.. Y Sec.lion.~ .

TO A· VIOLIN
You are a atar·
Silvery, cool, remote,
Shining serene, in azure afloat.
You are • flame
In the wind, gone mad with p;,wer,
Leaplng and · snatching, the world to
d~~our.

~er:9~nding.Se,c:retary_.: __ ···:.. ~
You are a l'O!e
ence on other newspaperf. Column•writera, editorial-writers, lntercollealate Debate
Blushing, coquettinr, flirting your leaves
ne&writers,
beadline--writers,
Rlld
typists
are
all
needed.
Members_·
······-··-······-··-···--8
Lightly
in love witb·a whimsical breeze.
Entrance
Those who wish to apply for any of t hese positions mq 5ee
Squad .................. _ _ _ _ _ _ 8
Now you're.a child
Every year the freshmen are required to ·take col- Miaa Helen Hill, adviser of the publication, or Raymond Wrltere Club
lege entrance tests which require niuch. effort on Heimerl, edi.tor.
. ~ ~ideiit···ccliainnen or Pro- o In your sweet, quaint simplicity,
Cbarm,lngly eager, . tniating implicitly.
their · part and tedious hours of correcting on the
=====
S e ~ - ~ : : . e!::.:::-.::~:~:::::::1g
\·
And you ffl a woman ,
part of others. Afterwards they are of no practical
Rendering efficient service i.s the aim of the textbook JiMernbera .................. __ ··-··- ·-········ 8
Sickened with friel,
use to the students. They do not see them and have brary. Students are aaked to cooperate with the loat and Came~ Craft Club
no idea of their achievements.
found department for text booka to be operated lo connec,- · P~e ndent, ....._...................-··- ··-····-- 6 Sobb;.:'Je1~ anrui.sh, . without hope of
These examinations CQuld be of considerable value tion 'lrit h the text book lib,rary thi.s year.
~ There's I~ve, .Pabl, and Ia\lghter alight
if used for advising the students as to their weak- Open· hours will be,
.•
Art Club
·
. in your strinp,
...
nesses and aptitudes in the various fields. · This Monday-lat, 6th, 6th houra.
Preeident.·-··-······-······-··----·-·····- 10 Your .beautiful soul fli~ On silvery

College

The Chronit lt is ~ need of workers who have bad

experi-

Tests

~:';~'~""..~:·::=::=:::~.:::::::=

:;~efu~:!u::

~-:?.2;~~:::~:~i;:..

1
!i:rs~: ~o:°:::b:~ec:
which they show promise.
. . . Friday-let; 6tli, 6th houra.

.i i.~=·~: : : : :~: : : : : : : : : : : !
ceoa...,... _ -

1 , Num.:.. 2)

winga

Of melody, 'catching my soul in it.a aon·r,
Bearinr it up, and aloft and along.#
Viola G°roffnder.

Friday, September '13, 1935
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__More Girls at Dormitories,
Registration Figures Show

N UM BER

Campus Gossip

~':.:. -·······:......- .,_. Lawrence Hall Hu

3

:rLt~ ·············...,_.....,

(Continued from Paa• I)

a:ti:'fo~i~o~l:\h~fnfu~ .

- ,-o-.-..-------''&c1~~ · · ·····-----------------~~

areT!:yi~~1
Perh&I>' it ii only another form 01 · •.~---'"---...
!:!nth~I-:: ~~n~inW.u:o~nfuw°; initiation to the facu1~, but any 1ym- Jr. IL 8. w.t.,

Ed.•..••••••...••.
0 0
Sboemare.. fcl:i~cb:,~ile: upd a!: f:~~ ~°;e•-: ~:--------~------o.k

o.im ~

Pby.

number than last year.
Hall now ~ ninety-nine reriltered u all the barbaric hand•bakiq ao popu-

Park

8~ ~-.:·.:·:.·::::::::::::••• Polq

8':.'s.~

-----···············-···WUM&

Informal Pajama Party
An informal pajama party marked

the openin1 of the year', activitlea at

-~=:end

~:,1!~-;\,e::!~YJ·o/.;;:~n:n

H. s. 8MDca ••••••••••••••••••••••• .Albu,y A'J'°'4 ICUI
·
compared with aeventy-ei&ht lut year. ~~~tlb~:t~t=.h~~taf:fn°: : t ~ ~:o;;r-·:··-·····Maabto ~ ~-- Bud- •• ·:·············..lpd eleven-thirty when punch and eakt1110
aucb a tlmel Ladi• may object to the PlimuTud·MIIIH ••••• ••••••••• P'v.,o. N . o. MJ= "icn ~ .....•..... ..a.-. L n. pi• were eerved.
clup of 1ucb cold. inhuman ftnr.n, M i u : : ' ~•
BaukR&pkll
..LkditNII , - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

w!:t.~Prudl-~

.......

~~::.;.by:gfk:"o1\t'!~ ::o-:-c11~1 -~..HE'!.'".":'~ ~~~:::::::::.....c..b7a!;t~··················-

Opens Social Year .
With Party on Sept. 3

Alumni Chatter

en!~ fextilerted annutlally byThin dik·vlduabla M~~~:~~··················wa1w Park ~
·.ii-...••H••···········a..kC..w
•
~uro=.,.. .. ... . . •.•.••...•.•.... llkapla
1n wu• u e occupa on.
1n or t e o-.. .. 1,o.,., D. u

l;;'ti,~~•~1?'ha~~=~~~ wtr'~~·o:J-·············-

...,•;:.1~.,,Ut.::::......,"-"""·······- -

Sboemeker Hall ope11ed Ila aocial
year with the annual pajama party on
SeplAlmber 8. After an evODinJ of thia fruatrated r.wer. Little we kno-! -~~ o.w~···················Carkoa ~T:.,.·· .. ···---··:············lhr&tan
bow ricb ceniua u been directed b3tthe •v~~~o~···········-·· ..wai-w. mtt.~························Bfl t.t.
1
0
af:n=-~~~dy, the
~min~tmft
~
~ ~-f>:11········· .. ···· .. ···mn. M~~ · · ········: ·····llaMpfaCo.
01
p':u!ic wellere u the ,we in t h e ~
~ ·············rv.o. N . o.
'l.:::biii························,.._
, - - - - - - - - - - - - -,l~ow ~h ~r~rz:::nth:;teruni:; ~1U"n:·o~ic·....................8t. Cload ~~.........................
.
..Beyaltoa
we immedlalAlly prevail upoirour oena•
wtoc
0 ,...,~..., 0 ....._········· ····"'- c...d
(Continued fr:om Paa• l)
tora_to .take drutie alAlpo apinat itf
~

~~:!,-:_~•

i. 8:=t ~•:i«: -t;

N UMBER 2

Special Committee.

General Chairman___________ 8
All Clwrm=- - - - - ' - - · - - 5

Sub-Chairman _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8
Committee M.emben .. ________ ._ 1

~ -.t::...,""i;
...:t.
O:::.~~"t""'u···············,...
wM" i!'.'t.;.;ii.:ii ................--.
...................•......:....,._
,.f!·
······o . u ·············•v.c1et• ~J'1t"'&. .: ..................IL ClcNd
,1
·····-··················LkdllilM VT:_ 1::"c.dli
~H. s. ~
:.~ •• ••••••••••••••:1.Tnq loha N.....,.. ••••••• ;-u••••
.lCll'du
8
":'J:'=-,e.:.~ ..................u~ af{*~-~--...............A.alMJ'
ESeaa.. SdloWd. D. "
r.
- ···················..,..._.

While thla fall rirll drove up to the
dormitoriea in automobile. bulcin&
and heavinc with beloved J)OINlliODI
::ionc,,:hj~lla
lont
~
,
parted
wi • no entrance came up to the at.art-- .,!-I P:ttY. &d. •••••••••••••• ••••••••• • • s--. ~...N~ .............. "
-~liq one made by one Shoe Hall cirl """"
D. U
•
- -······· · · · · ····· lut year. Two daya af~ achoo\ had kli
· ii;D."ii···············l.aa61W ~ ~.•••...••.•.••..••.IDM,Npolla

":!: d!: :v:-1

u

Lettermen, Club
Membe,a _______________ I started, In ahe .ame qullAI euually
two ,mall p~ies In her arms.
Secretary
_____
And In eed they pro
no joklnc mat6 ter,,
Treuurei.::.:·.::::....Jo~•lnhe mtoadbee it,.~wn,nthhaetr t h!?
8 =• •- 1
~
0 ""
•W. s. G . A.
dormitory room. Penuuion produced.
Pnioident. ____ • __ _____________ 12
Vice-Pn!eident _______.______ 6 waj from Montana OD the bua. Not

••••

• ud lld. ••••••••••••. , . . . _ All~--~
·llood U..eu ~
· ··· ···· ·············~

~~dent:.- ------- : c:arryln!

"'-

'------------....!
by Nont• Jani

Newa for tbll column comeo from

many 10urca While hitch hlkinc to
St. CJo.Y,d lut wee.le the writer wu
cfven a lift by a C. C. C. lad from
Mlnneapolll.

He dllcovend that the

lad~ father, Henry En,elhard, wu a
Ions a10 T . C. crad and bad taucht in
~1:i'n':

~;s! ::i:i.:o:;,:~:;.-~:

war time.
WUIN<l Sanford, 'U had one or the
principal rot• int" Bibical play HTb•
Fint Commandment"' when it played
in Aitkin durinc the au.mm.er.
... -'Accordin1 to an A. P. report, ,...,
county became one of two countlea in
the atalAI bevln1 no bonded lndebtedn. . u a Nlult of the clearinc up b7

•••••• · •••
..., °"""·························-""
.
~~.11•4. Ana ••••• ea.au.. a. o. M~·~
······--··············o.w.oa the
county unit ICbool diatrictor SlB,000
......,.
in obllptlona durlnc the lut yeer.

o. i4

~ -a:················.J".cltu

:3!~~"1:..,W:,,";ti: :.!°jf:! ,.=..
o:u··················:;.~················.·············
there. Thia appean, to be another ,ood
wiiu.m~·rca····· ..
c-..... •• . . •.••••
ar,ument for the county unit plan.
~ --::·:------- : :.::Ji\.~.'t~~ ~t,,mi":.°.: J!';: ~~ ~ ~ : o:a············- - ,~~=:'."................................ ~~~=1i~n1l: g,:.!,-:;:t::u-:.!,':
~,:1be~~=---·------ : no little re: did abe reluctantly, amid o,;,.·WM<~·o:a·····-Collf· ~ ~ - - - - ·········" " - renced from $16 to $45.
Debate (Amphycteantc)
~,:ei:orforer tt4:'i o ~ = ~oei:~~ ~~
L D. ~;J.'!~.....................i.oes
ma'tio:-Ur!~ tbt\:'11:ii::~m:n~ot'c;
H-&DtctWa- • • • • ••••••••••••••• •• • ...Alb&Q

H~hqut

I(. . . .

PruM

D . ........ . ....A!Mrclw.

~i!d~~-

g ~one the tblnp appreclalAld thll
=rCommittHw-..._ _ _ _ g year by former atudenta a.re: the new

.u,

•

';;;=.::: : :::: :~~

~~;,hi: ~:1':.J: ~J:''l,';~-:gol Au•.::,.owau GllADUATU
u ....

Memben ____________ 8
Ofllcen of Mu1lcal Oraanhado n1 the quaniel which Sirovide a cha:r:

~~d;;------~--- :

lbtee,nduticm..

PLA<ZD

Jr. a. &.-Bd. M~ Play.

~hlr ;::,vir.: ~~-

~n:v:=ob~/~m~
Secretary-Treuurer____. __._. __ 6 more time for atudy, (TT!l).
Ll'brarian_..._ _.. ~.. - - - - - - 6
____

i~~~~::::::::::::::··-----..- : Certalnlr one of the moot valuable
featuree
o the entertainment by
prorram
ia the lecturee brought to
noted
f t ~==------------~ ■peak~- Y~t yery few, if any, ex..

Poin t Syitem .·

UI

C. E.·Campton, '06 ii 1uperintendent

w,o,

·· · · Pvro, N . D . ~ l c L .

1
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~ ~8.vPrlA.. ~ s.......u.. •.•. a.- UM

c..~. ... ............ St. Cload ~
ia ~&Dd An •• • ••• ••• •• ••• •••• - ~

"":rs. Prta., Play. u., Soc. ad..

1
~

· ····~·· · ··· ········ · · ·· · -

u!i:'w~ u4 Sd.•••••• •• ••
Ir. H.

...Baudlittil

04
.. .

s. lhtL ••.•. • . •••• ••• . . Otuwl R.apWa

.::;..three'":-1To~• ::°tt:v~=

Al=-~········ · ··············o..m.m, be?""'
74 ······· ··········-·· ··········•..Aahb7
&pedB ureau w o have dqreea f rom
Etbel
Baamu
ment

a!::;eoa1ui·········· .. ····BbsbutNeo. ~d~coJi~u~.•~e~":re~

T. C. Faculty and Students
-to St. Cloud's . Shopping
Center.

•tr

Intramural
.
~.,~ ,!!~.:trbeU:~~~:r~yb °":; ..~....._················'.·· - '\,"':"tHo,t•DoonoU, .. ....._)
Member- - - · ------ - - - - I p~C° St. Cloud Teaeben ~Uea:e ~ = ·················•··········...,_ o~_;;;;;;~·,;;,;,;.·vw.·c:,;,;;,,..""r'°
(One point for participatinc in Anv atudenta are a fortunate lf'OUp.
-~tddr;·-··· ·············So. St. ha!
Lii.rwn...
(D,eo-N ···ow·C.:.: City, a. D.
1
ainale activity. Have to reach eemf.
- -- -·
a-.lPhy. Ed.. •••• •• •• ••••••• ••••••• auaaq ~udOU.llab:a• • . . ..••••
~~•~ receive more than 1 point One acquiree bits or information on t.;r. s. ...••..•........ ..•...•.... lladattal.;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;::=;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;-;::;:;::;:======➔

FANDEL'$

~.Bueoc:klL-------------_.

· Seeretari~ of vario~ o nizatl~na
pleue file a copy of th,. A~ty Pomt
Lilt in permanent not...
Any orpnia.tion wilhin.r· to make
any chanree _in the number of pointa.
notify the student orp.nisation office.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::=
r-

Special on Ladiea Heeb
Hall Solu ~ Heels •
tt.,... T-

ZOc
98c

Sboaal lM

t:~,toN~;h;:':i!1

!:!~uuJ~
·SbarpL d ~ r of Sboemeker Hall.
Mn. :,harp told of why ahe bad aban•
doned the uae of notea in civinl m..,.
a1ea to IU'la. At one time 'She made a
freq uent practice of leaving a brief
note
remindinc
anyincfrl
may not
have been
eoodwhme
order.room
·No
reeulta wen, evident. ID fact, clrll
whom one would n'ever suspect left
their rooma in cha01. T hen out came
t he reuon. It bad become a fad to col•
lect the little waminp for acrap boob.

IDEAL SHOE SHOP
la Gr...i c.r.l

JUST AltRIVING
Sil.I: AND WOOL ·

$3.98

$5.00 .

$7.95

Othon .., $1t.7S .

New Fall Boude KDita $7.95-$10.95
Otl,an U, •

$!US

New FALL HATS. - - $1.85 Up
Newut ucls..t..tStylu

At DAHL & CHAPMAN
':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=:
Jee Cream made from real cream
,ubatitutea) , ia made in
SL Cloud only by Joau, The Can<!,
Min. · Taste the clillerence end you
will underatand.

(not

KLOCK,:S TICK
TOCK- CAFE

Jr.

udSd. • • •• •• ••••••• Plpatoae

H.

• ••••• • ••• •• • •• • •• • • 1<-..1ao"'

w

Jr.

Sdlool •• ••• ••••• ••••Owat.ouM

~ Gr..s. •••~••••• •••• •• • ..utdaWd '

ColllltUlel Gt"&m'OUl

······· ········11soatue
·M.1~············
Sapc. ~ •••• •• • •• • •• •••• • • G"97 Eade

WELCOME.
All New Students
And Old Studenti
25c MEALS

RIVERSIDE ~TORE"

DAHL & CHAPMAN Beauty Salon
New Clinic Bu Udtna

Cor. 6th 'Aye. & St. G er. St.

BEAUTY SPECIALS
Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Only

Now ihat school bu started. we
wiah to extend a Hearty Wclcome
all our old cuatomen u well
u to new one,.

to

Ii.I

NEW FALL DRESSES

1

Grand Central
Barber Shop

Re,ular $4 La Mocliale

Re,ular .$5 Certified Realiatic

Permanent Wan $Z.OO

Permanent W,u e $3.00

Shampoo a nd Flnaer Wave 35c
Shampoo and Flnaer Wave, Choice of Lemon Glo
·
or Lavolon Rini!& 50c
~

EV. BECKLEY

Expert Barber Work by trained
.· · men always at your aervice

COLLEGIATE INN
>NEW! UNDER ALMA'S
MANAGEMENT

T..,O.Scs,..;.t..Saomct,aa,
Caba .... Pia

!.--------------!I'-------------'
_Among The Campus Trqditions
Ma~y years of se~ce to T. C. Students make tis
feel that, as school opens, a special part of our
business Qpens.
· .
,·
We hope the',g!d tradition will c~ntinue, and look
forward to servmg you often dunng the year.

GUY's·· STUDIO
- PORlRAITS-,.

Northern Statea Pow.;. Bldg.

.

..

-(

NEW ST. CLOUD · CAFE
Formerly the Del Rio Cafe

513~515 ST. GERMAIN STREET

The Newest and the Unusual . Plai:e to Dine
GOOD FO~D - REASONABLE PRICES - TRY IT
Soda Fountain Service
Special Noon Lunch 30c
We Specialize In Real Italian SpaaJ>ette
With. Pard1esan Cheese

BOOTHS AND TABLE . SER-viCE
Room For Banquets and Dinner Par~es
Under the Manaaement.. of

CHARLIE AND MAJOR
We alao speak German, French and Italian

Friday, September 13, 1935
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·~ t·SPORJS·w~ +:
Warre.nJ{asch, New Coach, Opens ·Grid Season
Football Squad Commences Practice Touch Football Opens
For Opening Pigskin Battle of Season Intramural Program
Coach Kasch Comes To S. T. C. '
From Tech; Good Coaching
1
Record Shown
'----------------'

NEW COACll

Turnout of Men PJeases Coach
"8" Squad to Be Or1anized
For Future Needs
football couh, the Red and Black arid·
'iron squad is once again koing through
the atrenuoua practice aesaions which
lead ,up to the openinr' pipkin batUe.
Coach Kuch who alao will be head
mentor or basketball and track, succeeds Georae Lynch who will · devote
his e~orta to the poeition or athletic
director.
Coach Kuch comes to T. C. with a

~:,:.b~t ::t~ru:f~il~hs!ii!~
.:i t~~tyMr.Dit~ ~fivbfe~:~:fi
teams to a record or 33 ram~on, 5
lost, and 2 tied . Bia teams ·•t Tech

t~eanT::1~erJ1:~.~~e::u1~L
Coach Kuch
,=eorti:.::i:;t;s.~Jl~.!::t~vi°a, ------------de~c,oud'• new mentl.r ia a member
larg,, number of freshmen are
1
of the new school of coaching, having :!~t.Jt i:,.~r: !n~h=t~~f~~ifth:
0

A

0

t'l!'~~~.1u:utr::~di~r:r:~a~itl~:~
aity coacbinc clinics. '
.
. th!'':,1;~:.~titla!era.:C:
. aeries of atrenuoua exercilea to cet the
Ia.rye muscles back jnto ahape. Short
1cnmmaces are beainninc to forecast
that ' St. Cloud will have a fairly licbt

=!:n:

t8u~n~ite:t1 :

:~Tcb:!:tii f;

1
nd
fn~~~cklinr, a
Our new head coach wu enthuaiatiea
di1!fa::~
f:~erJ>~'!!.ca.At
1
~ . =~t:cli
y~:;!:
and Otto Beseman are back. Ralph
Lltcby, a tackle of eeveral eeaaona, ia
Dlakinc a bid for one of the· tackle
berths after a year's abaence. At the
wine poeitions there a,e the red haired
John Rencel and the tau pasa-enatch•
inc Joe Odanovicb.
John Cu.nan, captain; John Debo~
1
~::::~~ni~nt\!ullback~ t!; J:eo (lied)
Smith and Jay ~tone and Paul
Donaldson, halfback ol last year.a
eleven are out again thia season u well
u Jake Outwin. Lloyd Bredin, Archie
Ril~la, and Tom Perpich.

!!!°~t~ed~~

~r:::

f~;1!

.

bit of aeaaooin1 these tint year atudents
:~~ncc::id6:st :ii~nf
:1odu:.ew-comera a very likely lookinc
The new mentor is well pleased with
the turnout and ia contemplatinc the
or,aniu.tion of a uB" squad for those
who have not quite the polish to make

C:!cte

n:h'inc:'~

Two Women's Sports
Begin Next Week ·
II Exams Completed
Fall sports, hockey and soccer, fo r
women berin next week, provided all
physical eiaminations are completed.
These two aporta are for everyone
whether or not she hu played .before.
Hockey and soccer are conducted in
such a manner that beginners can easily
leam.
Coming out for these aports classes is
one of the best ways to earn points for
W. A. A: However, those who wish to
play and n·o t earn points are also encouraged to sign up.
Hockey is offered every Tuesday and
Thunday at 4:10 an,d soccer is offered
on Monday and Wednesday at the same
time. If enough girls from both "balls
and from St. Cloud siin up, it will be
poeaibJe to haVe a tournament amonc
the teams from these groups. Otherwise
the teams will be composed of various
~ual combinations of girl.a who par·' tfcipate in theoe· sports.

Points To Count Toward President'•
Cup and Meci&I Awarded Annuall1
To Hichut I. M. Athlete

di~~u\he ~aaon and the achedule
Coadi K~ declared that be believed
0
1
eu1e~r~ 1~trihe
to predict . the outcome-the schedule
is bard, and the contestant.a are atronc.
The squad bu been hard at work since
rea:iatration under the direction of C0ach
Kuch and bia usiatanto, Eddie Colletti
a.pd "Tick" Stenarud, all star performen
for St. Cloud T. C. a few yean a~o.

e:e:!~

John Curran Leads
Peds Into Football

C. Nichols Designated
Fall Sports Man.ager
For lntramural'Dept.
Clarence Nichols bu been aeleded
u aenior intramural apart.I manacer
for the fall quarter; he ia to be uaiated
by Richard Winter, junior manacer.
The experience 1ained In the capacitj
of manarer will be of aaiatance to
physical education majora and minor,
in the teachinc field. It providee leaderabip traininc and orpniu.tion of extra
curricular work.
Lut year Clarence Nichol& won the
president', cup and at the ume time
wu the junior manaa:er of the intra•
mural sport.a department.

Baseball Coach,
Rengel, To Teach
At Central High
football and . Baseball Player
Starring in Past Years Was

To Auiat Kuch
Gene Renael Jut week reeirned from
hia position of coach •here at T. C. to
accept an offer to teach in Central
Junior High School of this city. Coach
Rena:el wu to have been one of Kuch'•
chief aida and to be baseball coach next
aprinc.
Mr. ~n,el craduated from T. C.
3
L~~uti~
beli~~oh~il
teams bad rather hard luck they won a
fair percentac of their ganiea and were
=r.u.in t_ ere battlin1 with 1mart .

;:zt i::.:.

b::'~:ff

=

foJ:b~r
:~et.!'6au8:lat;!rw:l
won letten in buketball. One thine

that everyone who aaw him play foot,.
ball will remember ii the crilp, joltinc
and upsettlnc blocb that he ·threw at
1
fi~f:1.;,nt1hbe
t~~n~::
81
~ic:t!:T~ck ~fti~:'i~
nin1 of each quarter.
wu a crackerJack· 1bortstop on the
baaeball team.
1935 Football Squad
Besides teachinc a 1trai1ht math
Beeeman
Brown
All
Women·
of
the
Collece
in,ited;
prorram, Mr. . Rengel will .alao uailt
Biiley
Champa
Coach MorriAOn of Tech Hieb with hill
Club', Object to be Explained;
Curran
Donaldaon
cridd!ra. With all ·bis natural talent,
Debolock
Erickaon
Prorram, Diacuased
Hall
Funk
Fruend
Georse
1 0
Greene
Held
Startinc the year', activitiee· of the ~e~: ,~~~~~
a fi~ ~
Hiebert
Jobnaon
club,;he W. A. A. is sponaorinr a break• Collere but what we lose here at
· Johnstone
Jacobi
fut
all the women in the coltese Teachen Collece ls beinc gained by the
Jansen ·
Keefe
tomo w momin1 at 7:30 a. m. It ii 1tudent.a of ~echnical Htrh School.
Kottke
Ku file
aD annual event . at which the object
P.
and the pro,ram of the Womens'
Odonovich
Ou twin
Athletic Aaociation are explained.
Obon
Potthoff
Every girl, whether intereeted in
Perpich
Lo Presti
athletics or not, ia encouraced to ,;,eet
Raventy
Riickola
Rieber
Smith
at the appointed time at Eutman Hall.
Saunders
Winter
After all have ·assembled., the eirla hike •
The hikinc season opens next week•
a short distance and eat break1ut. The
food ia taken care of by _the. W. A. A. end for the cirla in the college. A pro-gresaion
of hikes muat be made in order
Doane
Position ol
Those Whine to attend are uked to
to have the point.a count for W. A. A.
ol AU Athletes bring ten centa.
The procresaion is u followa:
Two three-mile bikea.
Varsity Squads
Molitor Gives Hat
One five-mile hike.
Malcolm Doane, one of T. C.'1
One •ix•mile hike.
createat all around athlete., baa been As Reward For Tackle
One eicht-mile bike.
appointed to the JJ91ition of trainer for
One ten-mile bike.
,
all or T. C.'s varsfty teaD11.
To the ·Teachers Collese cridder who
Hikes must be taken at least every
Mr. Doane was head track coach makes the first tackle of the eeason in a two weeka. At the end of tlie quarter
lut spring, but because of the appoint- rerular came will go the choice of any those who co on the ten-mill bike eat
ment of Mr. Kuch to that position, Mr. hat in Molitor's Clothinc ,tore. "Nuba" breakfast at some 1Urpri.se spot. "ComDoane has been abilted to hia new Poli• Moli.tor for t~e past eeverat Yeara has pletint the progresaion makes one elici•
tion. Mr. . Doane will probably help riven a hat at the start of the football hie for the Rik.en Club.
·
/
with the coaching in football thia eea• and basketball eeasons to the tint per-Each week the time and days of {Qi,e
son because Gene Rencel bu o.btained son inakinc a tack1e or a basket in the hikee will be J)OSted on the bulletin
a position at. Central !unior.
i-espective sport.a.
board in Eastman H~U.

:;~nized~t

W. A. A. Breakfast
Tomorrow Morning

J!o~1:ii ~3

----

~r :~:tbt:1i;cem~t:b: ~:t !8:
1

' f:tJ~rii·e
~::ci1fJ;b~. ~-toinh:,~
1
:g ttar;~u::- ~i c~ ~:!rud :!
~h~~;,:,lf:!i

ex~:r:::, t~:r~1t~:euW

.

For Next Six Weeks

Intramural ,;;;;:-ere opened th'
faU by the formation of a touch foo tball
leacue. A fi.ne croup of men have re-.
ported and much enthuaium bu been
revealed. AU men are encouraced to
participate in the intramural 1porta
procram offered thia fall.
Points will be awarded to the com•
petiton of varioua 1porta. At tl\e cl01e
of the school year, the individual with
the hicbeet total wins an individual
medal and the preeident'• cup, which 11
not a permanent poueaaion of the 1tu•
dent but W111 have the winner', name
inscribed upon it.
At the ch,ee of the touch football Naaon an intramural volleyball leacue will
be formed. The approximate date will
be around October Hi or in the middle
of the fall quarter. Bealdea tbia fall

With Warren E. Kuch u new head

193! Football Schedule
Hen,
St.. Johna' U.
Sept. 28
Duluth T . C.
Oct. 6
Here
Bemidji T . C.
Oct. 12
There
Winona T. C.
Oct. 19
Here
Moorhead T. C. Oct. 26
There
Mankato T. C. Nov. 2
There

~:!~l:~

!

}.t::;

Hiking Secl;Son Opens
For Girls of College

Gets

Trainer
On ·

1.Jack Cu.nail, the little bunch
of dynamite from Norwood, will lead
tbe Peds into their football. wars this
fall. Jack's football history includes a
bit of everythinc. Jack came to T. C.
without ever having played~ football
and on top of that he wu rather'-iighi
for the college brand of football. Un•
daunted he went· out for football his
- Joneil.Jiiib quality candie1 hue
freshman year onIY to be. .the victim of • been famo111 for their 1oodneu for
a broken leg. This kept him on crutches 39 yeara. It'• pure, wholeaome and
for. the remainder of the season. He
wasn't much bigger the next year, but lreali. We make it e,ery day.
rethe
~d ~~cfdLe;!~~i81r°!
worker'bard but lack of weight wu
proving a tough opponent. He did get
mto a game. his sophomore year, but it
~as not until last year that Jack got Come and Meet U, at our New

-:;:;==;:::======================•

,-------------,1 '

t th

r:re

~~r~~

~:d
!.~~~ay?:;ir!?. a:~ori!:
played in nearly every game. His
teammates after the season " last year
elected him their captain for the 1936
season.

Old friends meet old friends
New friends meet new friendi
All friends meet
.

At Student ·E at Shop
115 7th St. So.

.

ZSc Mui,

Location.

We hue all kinda of .

School Supplies and Groceries

THE LATEST STYLES
AND CREATIONS IN ME!ll'S
SUITS AND TOPCOATS

s1s;oo

$20.00

$25.00

From Factory to You

Molitor Clothing Company
· 814 St. ·cermain _St_.

_1·

You are a11ured of a 1qiiare deal
and prices a, low aa anrwhere.
We aim to pleue.
"

MEYER'S, GROCERY
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
f-,ly

Col(.,. Supply St,,...

AcroN &em Lawreoc• Hall

.Welcome to the Popular .Eating ·
and Meeting Place

DAN MARSH--DRUGS

